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May 3, 19^6.
Geneva, N. Y,

STAFF HEFTING

The regular monthly Staff meeting is scheduled for next Monday, May 13th, when 
the resultsr?of'the balloting for members of the standing committees will be announced 
and other ebusiness transacted,v; v .\c< >■..

* ***********

GO IN' FISHING

Professor Walter 0. Gloyer has filed application for retirement, effective June 
1st, following 3U years with the Station in the investigation of diseases of fruits 
and vegetables. Professor Gloyer was born in Milwaukee and received the A. B. and 
A, M. degrees from the University of Wisconsin. In 1910, he became Assistant Botan
ist at the Ohio Experiment Station at Wooster and joined the Staff of this Station 
in 1912, He is a. member of the AAAS, the American Phytopathclogical Society, and 
the Wisconsin Academy of Science. He is the author of numerous bulletins and sci
entific papers oh apple cankers and apple scab, and on diseases of asters, cabbage, 
and beans, as well as on studies of the hardshell character of seeds. Walter's im
mediate plans call for continued residence in Geneva,, with some travel and especial
ly some fishing trips in the near future. Anyone who will bring the sandwiches, and 
row the boat will be welcome to go along on the fishing expeditions, he says. Good 
luck, good health, and good fishing, Walter{

************

DR. DSY TO SPEAK

Doctor Dey will address the University Club of Geneva on the organization and 
purpose of the New York State School of Industrial and Labor Relations next Monday 
evening at the Hotel Seneca.

******-******

PRIVATE BINDING

Miss Jennings is prepared to handle orders for private binding at the time that 
material for the Station Library goes to the bindery next week.

************

• . g a r den clubs

Representatives 'from Rochester garden clubs are visiting the Station today un
der the auspices of the Garden Center of that city.

************



QUICK FREEZING

Doctor Frank Lee is talking on quick freezing "before a meeting sponsored "by the 
Home Bureau in Seneca Falls High School this afternoon* Home freezing, DDT, and 
2,h_D are about evenly matched as subjects of popular interest these days, and new 
information is in great demand.

************

NURSERY STOCKS

Mr. C. C. Feng, one of a group of Chinese teachers now at the College of Agri
culture, is spending a couple of days here to gain information on problems involved 
in the management and production of nursery rootstocks and small fruits.

*•* **********

PROF. CURTIS HERE

Professor 0. F. Curtis, Jr*, arrived in Geneva last week and has entered upon 
his duties in connection with the rootstock investigations of the Pomology Division. 
Coming to Geneva from the USDA date laboratory at Indio, Calif., In the midst, of the 
drouth of 19^6, Professor Curtis and his family must feel that they have landed in 
another desert community.

************

NEW PUBLICATIONS

The following bulletins have just been received from the printer and are now 
available upon request in the Bulletin Room:

Bulletin No. 717* The Quality of Flower and Vegetable Seeds on Sale in New York in 
I9U5, by M. T. Munn.

Bulletin No. 718. Some Factors Causing Dark-colored Maple Sirup, by F. W, Hayward 
and C. S. Pederson.

Bulletin No. 719* The Storage of Maple Sirup, by F, W, Hayward.

Bulletin No. 720. Factors in the Preparation of Maple Cream, by F. W. Hayward.

************

A GUEST TEA

The May meeting of Ceres Circle on Wednesday, May 15th„ is to take the form of 
a guest tea and all members are urged to be present and to bring a guest. . The af
fair will be held at the Director's residence, with Mrs. James D. Harlan and 
Mrs. George D, Oberle as hostesses.

************

CASEY-TYLER

The marriage of Miss Marjorie Ellen Casey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Casey, and Leon C. Tyler last Saturday is of more than passing interest to readers 
of the NEWS. The bride is the daughter of the ever-popular oldtime fiddler known 
to most of us simply as ’’Casey" who, for many years, was in charge of the Station's 
dairy herd and whose sayings and stories are part of the "folklore" of the Experi
ment Station, The groom was employed at the Station before he entered the Army 
where he served four years. Upon his discharge l&st February, he returned to the
Station and is now employed in the Division of Food Science and Technology in con
nection with the fruit concentrate investigations. Our congratulations and best 
wi shesI

************
DIRECTORS MEET

Doctor Eeinicke is in Philadelphia today for a meeting .of Directors of North
eastern state experiment stations at the U. S. D. A, Regional Laboratory.

************


